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Tbe Devil’s Temples.
non m we. of <• the cewobit*.’’

The De Til's angling show the art,
Of one who knows the human heart : 
And bow upon life’s beaten way,
It may be lured to go astray.

The Deril’s Temple, the are set 
Where Ter human crowds are met 
And in a garish dame by night.
They blaze in mot alluring light.

These glowing temple oft are fourni 
A bore, as well ’neath the ground.
Where finger posts, forever true 
To these bright shrines—direct the view.

Here bum the deep abyss ot things,
A wondrous mam of knowledge springs,
In circumfusion of the soul,
With one who seeks its doe control.

The fievil’s plan for getting wise,
Is great in knowledge, great in lies ;
Thus whatsoever dupes the mind,
He values as the gold refined.

At either elbow here is seen,
A prophet with a smiling mien ;
And should coovival spirits flag,
The Prince presiding, plays the wag

Here many a wise pretented sage,
Of many a wise pretending age,
Has solved the long perplexing sum 
Connecting past, with things to come

Assuming these conclusions plain.
That all forebodings are but vain ;
The spirit here distill’d by art,
Will best sustain the sinking heart.

Thus, o'er each blind, confiding race,
The Devil’s banner holds its place.
And o’er hie temples, flaunting high,
It ttm uAooqoer’d, flaps the sky.
—AVw Tor* Observer.

A lady told us lest season that she eoofd 
not make her Running Roso climb as 
,b*y formed nothing but tall bushes. There 
are' hundreds and thoeeaods of climbing 
rosee ia the eiteelion. The remedy is to 
cut away all bat three or four of the strong 
est shoote, and permit none but these to 
grow the first season. Give the plant plen
ty of manure—liquid manure—of almost 
any kind or description. By this means 
you can cense your climbing roses to grow 
to almost any extent desired. We have

J;rown the Queen of the Prairies twemy- 
eet in one season.— Erckange.

miscellaneous.

Nova Scotia Railway!
ON and after MONDAY, the 1st day of lone, the Pa* 

nenger Train* will run as follow* :

1 fares
! 1st 20,1 3rd l»t oJn.l

Mtej ST A TION ti. Tr’n. Tr'n. Tr’n cie.

CP TKA1VS. A. M NOON. EM 8. D 8. D
; Halifax, depart 7 30 12 0 3

•Yi Four Mile Horn* 7 40 12 10 1 10 0 74 0 Û
8 ! Bed lord 8 12 » 3 3U 1 3 io 10

13j Windsor Junction 2 3 1 t
20 | Fletcher’s e 40 1 10 4 10 3 4 2 8
22J(Gr. Lake, arrive 8 60 1 JU 4 20 3 9 2 C

j down IMA rea. A. M. 1\ M P. M. 8. U 14. D.
Gr. Lake, depart 9 26 2 30 5 10

2i Fletcher'* 9 32 2 40 5 20 u 5 0 4
94 » Windsor Junction I 0

14 i| Bedford 10 25 C 30 12 1 9
19)!Four Mile House 10 45 -d 60 6 2»J 2 3
22*|Halifax, arrive 10 55 4 0 6 30 2 6

Excursion Ticket*, for use same day, up and down, a 
rate and a half. Tickets for Children under 12 y «ers ol 
age halt price Passenger* not providing themselves 
with tickets before entering the Cars, will be required *o 
pay 7jd., extra. Special Trains provided on reasonable 
notice, and Passenger Car* hi-ed to parties or families at 
dtatatabed rate*. JAMES McNAB.

Railway Office, Chairman
22aa May, 1167. may 28.

• That Groceries, be 
led " Derll’s Temple*.

before Cromwell’s time, were cal-

Agriculture.
Renovating Grass Lands.

The very best way, undoubtedly, to im
prove meadows or pssturee that hive been 
impoverished, is to plough them up, manure 
beevily, end seed them down again. If in- 
feet ed with daisies aud other weeds, they 
should be broken up in the fell, and plant
ed with potatoes or other root crops fur 
several years, and then laid down to grass. 
If, however, the land ia low and wet, and 
weeds not very troublesome, they may be 
plowed in midsummer, manured aid har
rowed thoroughly, and in September sowed 
with grass-seed. In most cases, a fair crop 
of hay will be realized the next season.

But when it is not convenient to pursue 
this thorough treatment, a good effect may 
be produced by lop-dreesing. Spread a 
good layer of compost or well-rolled minute 
on the sward, scarify it with a lieary har
row, and sow with a mixture ol six quarts 
Timothy and one half-bushel etch of red- 
top and rye grass seed to the acre, and fol
low with a light harrow to cover the seed. 
The manure should be applied quite early 
in the spring, so as to be washed in by the 
April rains. Where barn-yard manure is 
not eery abundant, various other fertilizers 
may be used to good edrantege. Guano 
may be applied at the rate of two hundred 
to three hundred pounds an acre. It should 
be mixed • week before it is wanted for 
use, with dry vegetable loam, at tbe rate of 
four parts of loam to one of guano, and ap
plied broadcast very early tu spring. Lime, 
air-elaeked, it very useful to cold, clayey 
soil» ; it is death on mosses and sorrel. 
Muck and lime, mixed at me rale of five 
corda of tbe former to seven bushels of the 
tbe letter, often produce surprising effects 
on worn-out grass fields. Muck mixed 
with unlatched ashes, at the rate of a cord 
of the first to ten busheli of the last, is 
neatly as good as biro yard manure. Where 
the land has long been devoted to pastur
age, it if recommended to give a dressing 
of bone-dust, ten bushels to the acre. A 
mixture of plaster, ground bones, and pow
dered charcoal baa also been need with very 
gratifying results.

We hope our readers, in this matter, will 
tty some ol these plans and send ua reports 
of their success.

Industry.
To industrioes study mo be ascribed the 

invention and perfection of all those ana 
whereby human life is eirilized snd the 
world cultivated with numberless accommo
dations, ornaments and beauties.

All the comely, the stately, the plaisant, 
and useful works which we do view with 
delight, or enjoy with comfort, industry did 
contrive them, industry did frame them.

industry reared those uiagnficent fabrics, 
aud those commodious houses, it formed 
those goodly pictures and statues ; it raised 
those convenient causeways, those bridges 
those aqueducts ; it planted those flue gar
dens, with various flowers and fruits ; it 
clothes those pleasant fields with corn and 
grass ; it built those ships, whereby we 
plough the seas, reaping the commodiiics 
ol foreign regions. It belli subjected all 
creatures to our command and service, en
abling us to su Mue the fiercest, to catch 
the wildest, to render the gentler sort most 
tractable and useful to us. It taught us 
from the wool of the sheep, from the hair of 
the goal, from the labors of the silk worm, 
to weave us clothes to keep us warm, to 
make us fine sod gay. It helped ua from 
the inmost bowels of tbe earth to fetch di
rer* needful tools and utensils.

It collected mankind into cities and com
pact'd them into orderly societies, and de
rived wholesome laws, under shelter where
of we enjoy safety and peace, wealth and 
plenty, mutual auccor and defence, sweet 
conversation and beneficial commerce.

It by meditation did invent all those sci
ences whereby our minds ire enriched and AO 61 BEDFORD ROW, 
ennobled, our manners are refined and pol- North of Market Square, 
is bed, our curiosity is satisfied, our life is1 ™
benefited.

What is there which we admire, or 
wherein we delight, that pleaselh our mind 
or gratifie! h our seme, for the which we are 
not beholden to industry.

Doth any country flourish in wealth, in 
grandeur, in prosperity T It must be im
puted to industry, to the industry of its gov
ernors settling good order, to the industry of 
its people following profitable occupations: 
so did Cato, in lint notable oration of his in 
Sallust, tell the Roman Senate that it was 
not by force of arms, but by tlie industry of 
their ancestors, iliar Commonwealth did 
arise lo such a pilch of greatness. When 
sloth creepeth in, then all things corrupt 
and decay ; then tbe public stale doth sink 
into disorder, penury and a digraceful con
dition.— Harrow

A l a Council held at Government House, 1 
on the 6th day of May, 1857, j 

PRESENT
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

&c, See., Sic.

II" te ordered that the Commissioner of Crown Land* 
do notify tbe several Deputy Surveyors and appllc 

for tbe purchase of Crown Land*, that on and after 
first day of June next, tbe regulated price for untreated 
and is to tie paid only to the Receiver Gen., who wUI give* 
• receipt therefor to the applicants respectively, and a 
duplicate thereof to the Crown I-xnds Commissioner, and 
that no other payments for the purchase of Crowe Lands 
after the date before mentioned, will be recognised, the 
Commissioner end Deputy Surveyors of Crowe Lands 
being hereby strictly prohibited from receiving any sums 
tor or on account of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Office, May 16, 1857.
May 21 3m.

Household Furnishings.
“ ACADIA ”

No 39 Grenville Street, Halifax,

Try il i Try it ! ! Try il ! ! ! 
a. W. STONE’S

VEGETABLE

LIQUID CATHARTIC
AND FAMILY PHYSIC.

TL»* most important discovery ever made in Medieal Sci
ence, being a compound vf Bark* and Roots, which 
form tbe most powerful au i agreeall - physic ever of 

fered to the public.

TtlE necessity ol such a medicine ha* long been felt 
both by the heads ot families and physician* It- ad

vantage* over cathartic* given in the form of Pill* or 
Powders, must he obviou* to every intelligent pen-on It 
operates more immediately and effectually upon the *y« 
tem, and at the name time is- infinitely lee* difficult to 
administer, being quite agreeable to the taste. It not only 
produces all the effects where physic is required, but 
completely remove* habitual costiveness, leaving the 
bowel* perfectly tree. It expels all humours from the 
blood, is a certain cure for the piles, regulates the action 
of the liver, trees the rtomach frem bile, invigorate* the 
whole nervous system, and remove* the cause of all local 
pains, such a*
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, fie Doloreux, Gout,

Pain in the Heady Side, Stomachy Sc.
it may be also relied upon in all diseases of the bowels 

— Dysentery, Dtarrhaa and Cholera Morbus yield at once to 
its magic influence- Again we say TRY If 

W hen an active cathartic i* required,and the bowels dif 
flcult to move, a wine-glaas full should be taken, and the 
the patient should understand a speedy and violent motion 
knot desirable, on the contrary medicine taken a* a physic 
should not operate perceptibly in less time than from 12 to 
twenty hour*, which will be found the case with this rem 
edy Most persons entertain the idea that in order to be 
effective and beneficial a cathartic should produce effects 
upon the bowels in a very short time after it has been 
taken, and this is a great fault with most preparation* 
used for that purpose, by their vioten-e and activity they 
debilitate and impair the whole system. Physicians un - 
derstand this ami will corroborate this statement People 
generally, should also be made acquainted with the fact, 
and avoid all nuch dra»tic Preparation*
For COSTIVENESS,—One tablespoonful three times 

every day-
PILLS,—One tablespoonful night and morning. 
SCROFULA.—One tabie-poonful twice every other day 
KINGS EVIL,—Vne tablespoon lui twice* very other day 
HUMOURS,—One tablevpoonful twice everv other day. 
LIVER COMPLAINT, — One tablespoontul twice 

every other day.
KIDNEY AFFliCTIONS,—One tabiespoonful 

every other day.
INDIGESTION,—One tablespoonful before each meal 
FLATULENCY,—One tab lew poonful before each meal. 

NERVOUS DEBILITY,—One tablespoonful every night 
RHEUMATISM,—One tablespoon lui morning and nigh

t

Furnishing

Warehouse.

I \TOW offer* for sale a well selected assortment of CAB- 
11 1XKT FURNITURE, comprising. Mahogany SOFAS 
Caches, and Lounge*, Mahogany .Rosewood and Wal
nut Centre TABLES, Beaareaus, Wardrobes, Chiffoniers, 
Couch and Card Tables, Mahogany, Walnut and Painted 
French Bedsteads, Stretcher*, and Childrens’ Kail Bed 
stead*. Pine and Settee Cradles, Pembroke and Toilet 
TABLES, Double and Single Wanhstands. Towel Stand* 
Wash Sinks and Toilette Setts, Feathers, FEATHER 
BEDS and Pillows, Hair and Weed Mattresses, an assort
ment of Cane and Wood Seat Cll A IKS, Childrens’ Chairs, 
High and Nurses Rocking Chairs, Hall, Office, and Cabin 
Chairs and Cushions, Ac.

ALSO—A variety of Clocks and Tirée Pieces, Floor 
Cloth and Matting. Crockery ware, Break last and Dinner 
Betts, MIRRORS and DKlftdlNG GLASSES, Engrav 
ings, Work Boxes, Mahogany, Rosewood and Maple bniss 
bound Wrighting Desks,. Vases and Glass Shades, Music 
Stools, Fluid and Hall Lamps, Fenders and Fire Irons 
with numerous artic lew for the household.

All who want good articles *t a low rate will do well to 
call before purchasing elsewhere

E. D IIKPFKUXAN
May 21. 2m.

Salt for Sheep,
Tbe first thing the Shepherd in Spain 

doe* when hie flocks return from the 
•outh, the summer down», or panures, n 
to give them as much nit as they will eat. 
E»ery owner allows to each thousand sheep 

_ '»» thousand fir* hundred pounds of salt’ 
■rbteh they consume in about five months! 
"•f *•' "w* ». ‘iwir journeys, nor are 
they allowed m in winter, is it is thought
tLpr0^0e* ,bwtio0 wb*" given to ewes 
forward with young. Tbie has been the 
custom, and it is thought to be the true rea- 
»oo why the kings of Spain could newer 
rate» the price of salt to the height it 
maintained m France; for it would tempt 
the shepherds to stiot their sheep, which, 
•t is believed, would weaken their constitu
tion», and deteriorate their wool The Shep- 
herd placet fifty or sixty flat stones at the 
distance of about fire paces spart, strews 
*T< aP°"*acb, leads the sheep slowly among 
w*®, and every one is allowed to eat it at
f _T"fre‘ ,®ut wbeo ‘bey are feeding on 
limestone lands, they eat no salt; sod if

y meet with a spot of mixed formation, 
•foy are said to partake of it in proportion 
Grew”'1 “ mi0*led wi‘b clay.— Wool-

Sommer Care of Trees.
At this time young tree» will be making 

a rigorous atari, and tbe cultivator should 
*ateb their growth, as they will now show 
ibe character they are about to assume.— 
Young branches that are not needed can be 
P me bed off or cut out, end any that seem 
disposed to make a rampant growth, at the 
expense ol other shoots may be stopped to 
their progress by pioebiog off the points.— 
In forming tbe branches lor the frame-work 
of a tree, en equality of growth should be 
maintained, and any small twiggy branches 

ere “o* needed, should be take* off.— 
"f whole strength of tbu tree will bo thus 
?**“ *bueu it would benefit, aud aot waste 
’ lulus branches to be
,nI *«t spring.

Ae the weather beco

cut

«*•* It Will be
***—dy mulched yowr young 

lode it, without

see breech. Thee cover the Mrfoea aramd

<*ke clone, and yew will 
At all evewta you 

Twe here ZjT**”*— beewieg that 
*■» d**T

Anecdote of Hogarth.
A few months before ihis’ingemous artist 

was seized with his malady which deprived 
society ol one of its most useful ornaments, 
he proposed to Ins matchless pencil the work 
lie had entitled a Tail 1‘tece—the first idea 
of which is said to hare been started tit com
pany. at his own table.

*• My next undertaking,’’ says Hogarth, 
“ shall be the End ol all Things.”

*‘ If that is the case,” replied one of his 
friends, ” your business will be finished, for 
there will be an end lo the painter.”

“There will-»l>e so,” answered Hogarth, 
sighing heavily, “and therefore the sooner 
my work is done, the better.”

Accordingly he began the next day, and 
continued his design with a diligence that 
seemed to indicate an apprehension that he 
should not lire till he had completed it. 
This, however, he did in the most ingenious 
manner, by grouping eteryihing which de- 
noies lhe end ol all things—a broken bottle, 
an old broom worn to the slump, the ban 
end of an old firelock, a cracked bell, a bow 
unstrung, a crown tumbled in pieces, towers 
in ruins, the sign-post of a tavern, called 
World’s End, tumbling; the moon in her 
wane, tbe map of the globe burning, a gib
bet falling—the body gone, and chains 
which held it falling down ; Phrrbus and 
bis horse dssd in tbe clouds, s vessel wreck
ed, Time with hie hour-glass snd scythe 
broken—a tobacco pipe in his mouth, the 
last whiff of smoke going out ; a play book 
open with “ exeunt omnes” stamped in the 
corner ; an empty puree, and a statute of 
bankruptcy taken out against nature.

“ So far so good,’’ cried Hogarth ;
'• nothing remains but this," taking his 
pencil in a sort of prophetic fury, end dash
ing off the similitude of a painter’s pallet 
broken ; “ finis!" exclaimed Hogarth, ” the 
deed is done, all is over.”

It is a, remarkable and well-known fact 
that he neser again look the pallet in his 
hand. It is a circumstance less known, per
haps, that he died in a year alter lie finish
ed ibis extraordinary Tail Piece.—Aner- 
dot's of English Artists.

A Name of Terror.
A newspaper of Tarin quotes • letter 

from Sicily relating the following story :
A lew days ago an unknown gentleman 

called upon a certain parish priest, and re
quested him lo prepare a most sumptuous 
funeral service for a certain day. The 
whole church was to be hung with black 
drapery, the catafalque was to be adorned 
with flowers, and the numbei ol tapera to 
be lighted was quite astounding. The 
priest ventured to observe that for suffi a 
service the outlay would be considerable, to 
which the stranger replied by taking out 
his pocket-book and depositing a sum of 
400 ducats—1,720 francs—on the table, 
begging he would spend the whole of that 
sum, and get as many masses read on the 
occasion as possible. As lor the luoeral 
inscription lo be placed on the catafalque, 
be would bring it himself the day before the 
ceremony. The preparations were made, 
the inscription was brought and fixed in tbe 
piece assigned for it, and an immense con
gregation assembled on tbe morning in 
question to beer the good moeic which wee 
to be performed. The tapers were at length 
lighted sod the ceremony began, when, to 
the aetoniehmeot of all present, the letters 
of the inscription became pale, and gradu
ally diespffiared, while other* became appa
rent, and the multitude saw with fear and 
tombing the name of Ageeilao Milano, the 
man who attempted the aaeaaeinaiion of the 
King aoeee months sgo, in characters which 
became blacker and blacker as tbe beat of 
the taper* iacreaeed. Tbe people ran away, 
and on tbe following day tbe police censed 
*11 tbe priests who bad assembled there to 
be arrested.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pill
THE great popularity acquired by these Pilte during the 

Twelve year* they have been offered for bale in Mil* 
Piovince is a convincing proof of their value, aw no un

due means of increasing melt »•»!« have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisement*—no certificate» publish*»! re- 
*pectin4 them.

These Pill* are confidently recommended for Billioua 
Complainte, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Coe- 
tivenesr, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative ot derangement of the di 
g* stive organs Also as a general Family Aperient They do 
not contain Calomel nor any min ml preparation; are eff ect 
ual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may be taken 
ot auv time, with perlect safety, by persons of both sexes ; 
nor do they, as do many Pill*, necessitate,the constant use 
of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of which they are 
composed effectually obviating this common difficulty, 

.-old in Boxes. Price I*., by
WM. LANGLKY, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. Cm.

EDWARD .POST’S
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE CUN A HD'S WHARF.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

SODA BISCUIT,
Wii

GOUT,—One tablespoonful night and morning every 
other day.

NEUKALGIA,—One tableepoonlul night and morn mg, 
CT Agents in Halllx, G. L MORTON ffi CO.

(£7* Tte Electricity that move* the world

Greatest Cure in the World. 
For Toothache or any other Pain.

Du. a. K SMITH, PhilsdtlplilB, will forfeit SUM If life 
ELECTRIC OIL fails to cure a single ease of Rlieu 

mutism, or Pains in the Back or limbs, Pile*, Fever Sores 
Ulcers, Caked Breasts, Bore Nipple*, Swelled (Hands, 
Felons, stiflho* in the Joint* or neck.

DK SMITH’S ELECTRIC Oil. cures Rheumati*m 
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure for Pain 
Smith's Electric Oil -a cure for Toothache 
Smith's Electric Oil—a cure for Deafness.
Smith’* E'ectric Oil—a cure tor Neuralgia 
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure for Swelling*
Smith's Electric Oil—a cure tor Stiff Joint*.
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure for Felon*.
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure for broken Breast 
Smith’s Electric Oil—a cure lor Sore Throat.
Smith's Electric Oil—a cure for Burn*.
Smith's Electric Oil—sold by G. E. Morton A Co 

It is soothing and pleasant ; it gives more permanent 
as well as instant relief than anything ever before used, 
and Its sedative 11 fluence over nervous pain i* highly ap
preciat'd by medical men many of whom have used it. 
Read this trom Dr. Klkioton, a physician who ha* prue 
ticed since 1826 (too Wvii known for ccominent.)

At interval* during thirty yean, past, my wife ha* bceu 
subject to rheumatism of the most violent cast—say four 
times a year—sometime* mo severe a* to make it neoeesaiy 
to administer large dose* of the tincture of guiacum and 
morphia, and rock her like an infant in a I urge rocking 
chair, to induce any repose. Having frequent correepou 
deuce with my son (103 UUesnut street of your city) 1 in 
formed him of an attack she had about the middle of Iasi 
month (January.) which was ot such severity a* to com 
pletejy paralyze the system, lie, in his amiety for hi* 
mother’s welfare, sent me a bottle of y our Electric Oil , 
but as I am one of the practitioners of medicine in our

flace, and not a proselyte to any kind of patent medicine 
did hesitate to give it a Dial ; however, on reflection, I 
concluded to try it, which 1 did, and after the third and 

fourth application she became rather passive; and before 
one third of the bottle was used, not a vestige of the dis
ease remained, and she still continues (veil, although she 
rode out a distance of fourteen miles without a renewal 
of any of the symptom*. 1 there lore felt it my duty tor 
the sake of suffering humanity, and also fully believing 
that merit, under all cirrumeianees, should be rewarded, 
to forward this testimonial. I am yours truly

JOSEPH I\ ELK1BTON, M. D. 
Such testimony as heretofore published, with that of 

leading Physicians and Druggist*, clearly prove* that the 
genuine Electric Oil made by Dr. Smith is

THE GREATEST OF ABSORBENTS 
and the true alleviator ot human |mln.

Come and try for yourselves, ye lame and suffering, and 
rheumatic ' Come and try '

The deaf shall hear, the trembling limb be strong 
And groans of anguish mellow into song.
No Pedlar* sell this article—beware '
ET" G. E- MORTON A CO., 39 Granville street, Hal

it» x, only Wholesale Agents for Nova Scot ia. —Dealer* 
supplied at projirietor's price*.

Sugar do.

Extra Pilot Bread, 
Pilot Bread, No. 2,

Bniter Crackers, 
Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do. 

Family Pilot Bread, 
Fine Navy do, No. 1.

Navy Bread No. 2- 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

6m.April 9.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THE Subscriber* having this day entered into Co part

nership, will iu future ‘raunact business under tie 
name of McILBElTII and CABOT.

M. MciLRElTfl,
J. E. CABOT.

Halifax, 31st March, 1867. v
Mcllretth A Cabot return thank* for tbe kind petit 

nage awarded them in former Limine** connection*, and 
individually, and be* to solicit a continuance ol the 
same for the present firm. They propose keeping a stock 
of GOODS that in quality and variety will not be sur- 
pawed in this city, and Intend to have all orders promptly 
and faithfùllr executed under their personal supervision. 
A large stock suitable for the present and approaching 
seasons hss been selected for them in England, with 
great attention to style and quality, and may be expected 
In a few day*. Their business will, for the present, be 
carried on at No 26 GRANVILLE STREET, untU the 
Old «fund In Hollle Uti-eet »* rebuilt. April 9

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.
rIE Subscriber negotiate* for the Sale or purchase, 

Renting, or letting and other disposition of House* 
and Real Estate wherever situât^ throughout the Province 

ALSO in Die sale, purchase, aud traneier of Stock, Shares, 
Collecting Kents, Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, aud the system of entering 
in BOOKS Ok REGISTRY open for the reference, all 
requkite particulars, the range ol enquiry and chance of 
ditroeing information is widely extended, and a ready 
clwnnel of communication is tliu* presented between ap
plicants and proprietor*.

A laige number of Properties, House*, vacant Ix>i* and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to be let.

For terra* and every Informâti i n apply (If by letter, post 
paid,) to B. G. GRAY,

May 7. Gu llolli* Street, Halifax, N. S.

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

100 BAGS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD,
100 bbls do No. 1 Pilot do,
100 dodo No. 2 do do.

For sale by
EDWARD JOS. 9 

April 9. 6m. Opposite Cunard’s Whan,

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian,” “ White Star,” “ Wolf,” 

“ Humber," and “ Mic Mac.”

THE Subscriber bos received by the above Ships 
an extensive and varied assortment of Staple 

and Fancy

Dry GocxlB,
to which he invites the attention of purchasers.

ALSO—8 Gases HATS, in “ Fren-l. Satin,* 
Straw, &c., with Cloth CAPS in great variety- 

May 7.___________ SAMUEL STRONG.

CANVAS AND TWINE,
On Consignment.

The Subscriber* have received on Consignment direct from 
the manufactory in Scotland.

350 B°^tîd 8tripeà Navy c*NVAS, assorted No*

1 bale Fine Flax Sewing TWINE.
Which is offered for sole at lowest market rates.

UEO H. tifAMR A CO. 
tT A further supply shortly expected.

May 7.

Tasteless Vermifuge,

IS particn’arlv designed for children, being free 
from tbe taste o.‘ medicine, but is equally effica

cious for adults. Nine-tenths at least of our infant 
population are c ther afflicted wth Round, Tape or 
Thread Warms, the two latter being the most common. 
That worm^ lav the foundation of many fatal diseases 
is well known to be a sad and great fact ; unsuspected 
they sap the vitals, and not un frequently consumption 
closes the scene, it becomes therefore a matter of the 
first impôt tance to eradicate them at once and forever 
from the system.

No longer need power.nl nauseous Oils or Mineral* 
be used, fora Y'egetabie Tasteless Remedy ha* been 
Uncovered, which is ct once, speedy arid effectual in 

its operation, and is acceptable to the palate of the 
1 most delicate children. It strengthen* the various or 
gnus, give tone to the frame, and nets as a preveuti- 
tive «s well as n cure- In nil families it should be keut 
a* a household remedy. Cut out this advertisement 
when you go to purchase, so ns to prevent mistake*. 

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTuN & CO.

Dandelion Collar.

THK DANDELION COFFEE, now offered to the 
public, is strongly recommended by the Faculty, 

a* a superior nutricious beverage for aged females arid 
children, particularly those of feeble and delicate con
stitutions, and is a sovereign remedy for all cases of 
Genera! Debility, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, D seases of 
the Liver and Billion-. Affections and irri'able cond: 
tion of the stomich, so generally followed by sick head
ache, &c.

The many thousands who have been reluctlantly 
compelled to abandon tbe use of ordinary Coffee, 
owing to the serious injurv done to their health, will 
liod this preparation much superior to Coffee, bo h in 
taste and flavor, to say nothing of its great and acknow
ledged Medicinal benefits.

Agents iu Halifax, G. E. MORTON Sc Co.

“STi?."
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society le ebb-fly. Lot not exclusively Jevoted 
tbe Assurance ol the live* ol! members of the XVeeiey 

an Method i»t Societ iv». ami of the hearer* and friend* o 
that religkxu-connexion Assurance*, however, may L 
effected upon all assurable live-.

One-half, at least, of the Director* are chosen trom 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The advan'.a^et it offer* to Assurers include *11 the ben
efit* which have been developed during the progress ol 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profits. a»cert*in 
ed every five years^divided among Policy-holder* having 
peid Three Annual Premium*

Credit mav be given for one half the Premium?, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Fire l ear*.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of th 
Premium, may be renewed at any period nut exceeding 
Six Month*, sutisfactojy prool being given that the Life 
assured I* in good health, and on the payment of a small

Assured Persons i not being seatarins by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time ol peace, in decked 

easels, to any port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previou* j>ermi*-io:i of the Director*.

No claim disputed, except in . ase of palpable fraud ; an 
eninteotional error will not vitiate a Poficy.

Ail eiaim? paiU w ithin Fifty day* ot their,being passed 
by the Board.

No stamp*, entrance money, or lee* ofany kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed lor the payment of the Prem- 
m. from the date of its becoming due.

The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

"T^T

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY !
FOR A MARVELLOUS A<?E' !

Bonuses ad- Tot.tl am
Age at Sum Am t paid deti to the now payable 

Entr"ce assurée. to office. sum assured at the death 
in ten years, i of the Ass'd.

~ JE 1,000 243 Î5*> "il47 10 O XLÏ47 10 4
1.000 *279 11 S 1Ô6 3 4 1,156 3 o
l.UX) c24 11 8 lt>8 10 o 1,168 10 U

t 1,000 377 1 » 177 1U U l 1,177 10 0

30
3»
40
4ô

The u Star" Office insure* at a* low a rate a* an y of th 
Life Office*—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu-il premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, or from the.Medical Referee,Gran
ville Slreet.

R. S. BLACK. M.D M O. BLACK. Ja.
Medical Referee. A gant.

April 2Ô. y 302.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills.
ABOVE we present you with a likeness of DR MORSE, 

the inventor ot MORSE'*» INDIAN ROOT PILLS 
This philanthropist ha* spent the greater part of his life 

in travlling, haring visited Europe. Asia and Africa, as 
well a* North America—ha* spent three years among the 
Indians of our Western country—it was in this way that 
the Indian Root Pill* were first discovered. Dr. Morse 
was the first man to establMi the fact that all diseases 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life defended upon this vital fluid

When the various passage* become clogged, and do not 
act in perfect harmony with the different functions of «he 
body,the blood looses its action , becomes thick, corrupted 
and diseased; thu* causing all pains, sickness and distress 
ol every name; our strength is exhausted,our health we are 
deprived of, and if nature i* not a<*isted iu throwing off 
tlie stagnant humours, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our ligiiit 'ol ‘ life will iiorever be 
blown out. How important then we should keep tin- 
various pas-ages of the body free and open. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it in our power to put a me. 1. 
icine in your reach, namely, Morse * Indian Hoot Pills, 
manufactured from plants and root* which urew around 
the mountainous cliff* in Nature's garden, for the health 
and recovery of disea?ed mau. One of the roots from 
which tlie«e Pills are made is a .Sudorific, which open* 
the pores of tlu* *kln, aud assist* Nature iu throwing out 
the liner pirt* of the corruption within. The second i* a 
plant which i* an Expectorant, that open* until unclog* 
tbe passage to the luug*, imd thu* in a soothing manner, 
perform* it* duty by throwing off phlegm, and other hu
mor* from the lungs by copious spitting. Th * third i* » 
Diuretic, which give* ease and double strength to the 
kidney - ; thus encouraged, they draw large amount* ol 
impurity from the blood, wnich is then thrown out bouu 
titdlly by the urinary or water (Massage, and which could 
not have been discharged in any other way. The fourth , 
is a Cat.iartic, and accompanies the other properties of 
the Pilte tfhile engaged in purifying the blood ; the coar 
ser particle* of impurity which cannot pa** by the other 
outlet*, are thus taken up aud conveyed off in great quan
tities by the bowels.

From tlie above, it is shown that Dr. Morse'* ladiun 
Root Pill* not onlj^ enter the stomach, but become united 
with the blood, tor they find way to every part, and com 
plefelv rout out and cleanne the *y*t< in from all impurity, 
and the life of tlie body, whteh u tbe blood, become* 
perfectly healthy : consequently all sickness and pain ia 
driven from the syatein, tor they cannot remain when the 
body become* so pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when nick, and 
why so many die, i* l^can-e they do not get a medicine 
which will pas* to the afflicted part*, and which will open 
the natural passage* for the di»e*<e to be cast out ; hence 
a large quantity ot food and other matter is lodged, ano 
tbe stomach and intestine* are literary overtlowiug with 
the corrupted man* ; thus undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throw* the corrupted matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from the body by diseare. Dr. 
Morse’s FILLS have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, bv restoring million* ol the sick to blooming 
hcilth and happiness Yes, thousand* who have been 
racked or tormented with *icknees, pain and augui*h. 
aud whose feeble frame* have been scorched by the bnrn 
ing element* of raging lever, and who Lave Iwen brought 
a* it were, within » step of tlie silent irrave, now stand 
ready to testi.y that they would have been numbered 
with the dead, had it uot been for this great and won 
dertui medicine, Morfie’s Indian Hoot Fill*. After one 
or two dose* had been taken, they were aitnniniicd and 
absolutely Kurpn-ed Jn witnessing tin ir charming effect* 
Not only do they give immediate ease and strength, and 
take away all sicknc**, pain and anguteh, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the disease, which i# 
ihe blood The-eture it will be uliowii, especially by 
those who use these Fills, that tbuv will so clause and 

urify, that di«es*e—that deadly enemy-will take its 
ight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re

turn, and the prospect of a long and happy lit* will 
‘ brighten y J

HOLLOWAY’S OINT.TIRNT. 
The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid of a microscope, w e see million* of little 

I openings on tlie surface ot our bodies. Through the*» 
thi* Ointment when rubbed on the skin, is carried to any I 
organ or inward part Disease vf the Kidneys; disorder » , 

: of the Liver, uflee;ions of the heart, lotiamation ol the 
j Lungs, Asthma*, ("ou«h* and t old*, are by lit* mean* j 
I eflectually cured Fvery housewife knows that salt passes j 
| freely through any bone or meat of any thickaes*. I hi* ! 
j Itealing Ointment far more readily penetrate* through any \ 
I tone or doshy part of" tlie living body, curing the most i 
dangerous Inward complaints t hat-can not be reached be ! 

j otb-r mean*.

I Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy h i* ever done so much lor itwe cure « 
disease* o i the Skin, whatever form they ni»v awsumo 
a* thi- Ointment. Scurtyr, Sore Heads, Bcrofula, or. 
Er> siplas. cannot long withstand its influence. The 
inventor has travel ed over many pan* of ;he globe, 
vi*ii:ngthe principal hospital*, dispensing thi* Ointment, 
giving advice to it* application, aud ha* thus been the 
mean* of restoring countless numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

i»ome of ihe mo*i MCientiflcrturgeon* now rely solely 
on the u*e of ihi* wonderful Ointment, when having tu 
scope with the worst case* oi «ore*, wound*, o icers, glan 
duiar eweilling* and tumour*. l'roi***or Holloway has 
despatched to the E**t, largeshipmenis ol thi* Ointinent, 
lo^be used in the worst ease* ol wound*. It will cure 
any ulcer, glandular swelling, siiffncee or contraction of 
even ot20>ear*" standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing complaint.-cau l** 

effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
tbe part* affected, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both me Ointment and Fill* should be used in the follow 

ing <*a*e*
Bad Leg*, Cancer*, i Be*ld*j
Bad Breast*. Contracted and Son* Viipplea,
Burn*, Stiff-joint*. j Sore throe!*,
Bunion*. Elephantiasis, hkiti Disease*.
Bite ot Mwchetoe* Fistulas, I «Purvey,

aud Handlltes. Gout, *ore Head*.
C.'ocoo Bay, I Glandular swell- Tumours.
Chiego foot, j ings, ; U lcer*.
Chilblains, l.umbai

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

V E R M I F V 0 j.;
I.IVERl-Il.i.x.

Tween*. b*et Pr,peretl„„. mt tit, yg.

They arc not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur. 
ports.

The Vf.rmifVgf, for 

expelling "Worms from 
the human system, hj. 
also been administered 
with the most satisfy,,n 
results to various anima! 
subject to Worms.*

The Liver Pu 

the cure of Ln 
all

fur

PLAINT.

File*.
age Wounds,

B lluesti* j Fug wash, W Cooper ; Fictou, 111 
New Glasgow. T R Fraser ; i»uy*borough, 
Canso, Mr*. Norri* ; Fort Hood, F Smith -,

cherish and brighten your days.
A. J. White A Co . Iconard Serect, New York, Whole

sale Fropri. tore. MORTON A Cl Ml SWELL, Halifax. 
Wholesale Agent*, dealer* supplied by them at proprie
tor* price*.

July 2. 6m.

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

icnmi

1 his great and popular préparai ion te decidedly one of 
ilie nicest and best article* in the world lor the

hair :
It imparts a richness and brillancy. cleans, ornament*, 

invigorate*, embelli-he*, remove* dmdruff, relieve* head
ache, and ha* probably been uwd for re*t< ring and pre
venting the falliig off ot the hair with as much *ucce-» 
a* any article ever known. It has stood tbe test of time 
and u*e, and all can rely upon if.

ABRAM A. TRAUX, Esq . Rotterdam. N. Y , write*
Am 76 year* of »g<—and was bald 35 year»—hav* used 

two bottle* of your Rosemary, and my hair is two inches 
long.”

REV. SYI.VA.NT4 < (Mill, lloetbn, Mar*. “ We had 
rather pay for it than have other preparation* for no
thing. Ar.

MILS. D. I A E| , Cambridge Mm* —‘ Have u*ed your
block.

Cliapped hand*,
Corn*, (Soft) i Rheumatism,
Sub Agent# in Nova Beotia—Newport, J F Cochran & 

Co; Windsor, Dr. Harding; Horton, G N Fuller; kentville, 
Moote A Chipman; Cornwallis, Caldwell A Tupver; Wih 
mot, J A Gihbron; Bridgetown, A B Fineo; Yarmouth, R. 
Guest ; Liverpool, T R Fatillo . < aludonio, J t Moore , 
Fleaaant River, Mia* Carder ; Bridgewater, Rofct West , 
Lunenburg, Mr*. Neil , Mahone Bay, B Legge , Truro. 
Tucker A Smith ; Amherst, N. Tuptwr A U0 ; Wallace, R 

Fictou, Mr*. Robson , 
J Ai C Joe.t .

----------- ----------------- -- Sydney, T A
J Just ; Bra* d'Ur, J MaMhenson.

Soldat the Establbhmont of Fro feasor Holloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized work!. Frire* 
in Nova Scotia are 4s Gd , 3*. 9d., 6* 3d, 18» 8d, 38* 4.1, 
and 50* each box. JOHN NaY1a>R. llalifkx.

General Agent for Nova {Scotia. 
C.*7“ CAUTION ' None are genuine unie** the word* 

“ Holloway, zVcir York and London,' are discernable as a 
wATxa MAR# in* very leaf of the book of direction» around 
each pot or box , the same may be plainly seen by holding 
tJw Ua/to the light. A handsome reward wi.'l be given to 
any one rendering nuch information a* may lead to the 
detection ofany party or parties counterfeiting the medi
cine* or vending the tame, knowing them to he wpuriou*.

Dirrcflou for the Guidance of Patientsjare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a considerable saving in taking the larger size*.
I December 13.

R. R. R.
Tlie Ruiekest Time on Reeonl.
XVE have time snd again a*.*erted and proved that our 
If Kemedie* have and will stop pain, and cure the 

patient oi disease, quicker. Haler and more effectua 1 Hun 
any other medicine or method In tlie world.

Until Rod way's Ready Relief was introduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the inoet agonizing pais* bet in; 
*topj>ed in a few moment* ’ of the weak.Teeble and infirm 
being suddenly restored to strength ’ ot the labiw dis 
jointed and vripbfd taken trom their crutches, and every 
limb and member of the bodv restored to notiudnees. 
elasticity and vigour in a rtw hour* \ of the beo-nddeu 
for mouth# and years raised from their bed* of disease in 
one single night ’ Ra-1 way’s ready relief ha* done this, 
aud is Join* It every day. hundred* throughout the United 
State* ean testify to the n markable quick time made by 
Rad wav s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out of 

thousand* of case* of cures made, and pains stopped by 
Rad way* Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulator*.

(Ly‘ nueumtATic Fain*,—The most severe paroxyui* 
of rheumatism have been stopped in five minutes, alter 
ilie first application of the ready relief.

(L/* Nkuoaloic tieASM*.—Tlte most torturing dart* of 
this terrible pain ha* been soothed aud entirely »tu|jp<*d 
iu un minute» utter the tir*t application.

Lvurauo Btirr Hack —l'aiu* aero*» tlie .loin* aud 
small ol the back ; pain* along the spine ; pain* in the 
chest and shoulder blade*. The most severe Paroxysm* 
of pal ti have been entirely .tupped by Jive minuun rubbing 
with the ready relict. Let those who have taken a recent 
cold, and are suffering from any ol these unpl^-ant 
I>nins, give the painful partsjfir* minute* rubbing, and you 
will enjoy ease aud comfort. A dose of Kapwuy’• regu
lator* will restore regularity to the system and withdraw 

all irritai........................................ “
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i keeping iny hair t

CHAPPED 11% ADN

THIS very troublesome and often time* painful condition 
of the hands; also tan, sunburn, freckleg ami all "d 

occa*ione.l biar.it and roughness of th• skin, occasione.i bv extreme* of 
heat or cold may be removed and prevented by the use of 
the FLOATING 8<>AF,—which by its continued u*e, will 
produce the softest hand* ami the whitest skin, even in 
the coldest weather. It 1* agreeably t»erfumed, and beau- 
tifnlly soft in usr.

For sale in Halifax by G. F. MOUTON k CO

BRVAVs C AMOMILE PILL*.

MANY persons have felt the difficulty in procuring 
harmlcF* Vegetable Pill that i* reliable tor its efficacy 

aud can be taken at all season* without debilitating. and 
injuring the system This Pill is prepared wholly from 
Vegetable Extract* They are designed as a family Pill 
for old and young, their action i* strengthening the Di-

fe*tive organ*, operating on the secretion of the Liver and 
nteetines, removing bile from the Stomach, and thor
oughly cleansing the blood from all impurities 
Agents iu Halifax, ti E. MORTON A CO.

ABBOTT4* BITTER*
A CT most beneficially on the Liver, the Stomach and 

-‘i. Bowels, and in con-tipation connected with long con
tinued derangement of the biliary organs.termed Billions 
Dyspetda, will be found a mo*t wonderful medicine.

For those of sedentary habits, it i# the safest and oest 
remedy.

ITT* Agent# in Halifax, G t. MORTON A Co

Mature | each# us that we are all 
we are like cog-wheeii, 

®ach other along by suing op mutoi
fdepeo-
ptuhing

English Pickles,
JU8T received per Steamer K1IEESONE8E, 44u dozen 

Lazenby’s celebrated PICK I-ES, viz. :—
Mixed, I Gherkin*.
Onions, CwlMmr,
French Bean*, j Walnuts,
Obow Chow, I Bed Cabbage,
Mungo**, I Weet India, (hot

M at E. W. eUTCUFIE’B,
Thf»»  57 Barrington titrât.

SMITH’S ESSENCE OF COFFEE !
TN8TANTANEOU8LY produces the most delicious Cof- 
A fet, combining the richness and mellowed flavor of 
Mocha, with the strength and fulines* of the finest Jama 
lea, without a particle of sediment, a very great conven - 
iency to Single Gentlemen,Travel 1er* by land and by sea. 
Ship Officer*, llotei Keepers, Ac. 
c *ffW'1*l>efou,ld tot>e dually cconomicarwith Common

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO.

CIRE YOUR COEtill !

DR METCALF'S Tussihgo gives instant relief, and 
effectually curea Cough*. Cold*, Sore Throat, A»th

ma, Ac
C7“ Agent* in Halifax, G E. MORTON A CO.

DYER’S HEALING
EMBROCATION.

Is uniform in quality 
Convenient for application 
Neat and delicate in it# nature 
I^ave* no stain open the dres# or akin 
Unfailing in it* curative properties 
And unsurpassed as a healing and 
Pain destroying remedy.

[CP* Agents in Uaiilax G. E. MORTON A CO-

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
SSaEaSE-SS6

“--------------- raCUMVi,

Devon sad

r«

No* opwiw pe BUI

iKor » oo,

XT" The largest revenue, of the eeUte. un the border* 
of the Mediterranean are those derived from the mle ol 
the Orange flower*. The hou. of I sguer, perlemer of 
TirK pej. it jemid, to th* proprietor», » J**rlv mm ot 
90/XpO franc, for • *opply of Orange Bloraom*. Thu 
Mormou coniumptton by » smrte perfumer i* not rar- 
prftlu* When It U known that the bet» or One»*» Flow- 
•u give* * delicate perfume to the Breath, thoroughly 
clean* the teeth, eradicate* Tan, nmole*. Freckle., sad 
impart. » ran bloom to th. Complexion, make* * raft 
and heautfel lather for iherteg, remora DandraW and 
giem a flue *loee to the Hair. A bottle coat» only so oenb..

BJ- A genie la Ualilkx, ti. t MORTON ft CO.
C7* FRANGIPANI the v varie «inr perlante with other 

ejiçwrad follet reqalsltee, received by " “------------

July*. am.
ti. E. MORTON

U rA*T,C.iol.ridge M 
Rom?mary with great s-icces* in 
age was turning it fast.

MR DANIEL B CONNOR. Boston, Ma** - ‘ Kighi 
month* ago I wa* bald—my hair i* now long and healthy 
— 1 know yrur Rosemarv h%* forced it to grow,’’ Ac.

OSSIAN E. D< »DGE, K*q., Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio —“ It give* a rapid growth, and -lark glossy tex
ture, and-does not soil the hat or nil low in the least , I 
know of nothin" valuable for the hair ’

FHANCiS ADAMS. F.#q . Bo-ton, Mas®.- “ It le llie liest 
thing lor children'* ban - the ladles are delighted With 
it. A..

RPV. C VV. DENNISON, Buffalo. N. Y. - I find it 
excellent for the hair. '

MRS. L. SWEENY, Bo-ton. Ma*» —“ It restored my 
hair to bald head, ami from gu y so ldu« k color,"' Ac.

HON. t. HL'NI, Lowell, Mas- —“ To remove dan 
druff, and keep the hair moist and glossy we Irave never 
found anything *o good.”

M. HUFFMAN, Esq.. (Editor German Weekly,) Boston, 
Mass., and bD wife Eva *ay*—uIt cause* hair to grew 
vigorous—give* beauty aud eph ndor—ia better than Eu
ropean articles,” Ac

C. U. STOCKING, F>f . (Trinity College,) Hartford, 
Conn ” By using it my hair turned from a sandy to 
brown color it was naturally dry, but is now motet ”

A. F. WOOD, «'nernfst. New Haven, Coun —“ I flaw a 
fair head oi very dark hair on a man that'nix week* ago 
was bald. He had used nothing but your Rosemary," A--.

More extracts could be added if room admitted, it 
you are not satisfied Tar it.

Inquire tor J. RUSSELL BPALDING'b Rosemary, and 
take no other. Every bottle* genuine ha* the lac «imite 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RFSSELL SPALDFVti,
27 TREMONT STREET, OFFOtilTE MUSEUM.

BOSTON. MASS
(p* ti. E. MORTUN A Co., UaJif*x. General Agent* 

for Nova Scotia. June 26.

JH. W. fButoliffe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices.

8\ CHESTS CONGO TEA,
• > ai lulf chest* do dr .

120 small boxe» do do,
14 chwfe tirvtn «“•

150 l lockets Java cor rar.,
15 bag* Maracatxi do.
2', bags Jamaica du.
12 hbd* bright ffLGAR,
25 bbJ* oo do.
75 Fit kin* Canada and Nova .Srofia BUTTER,
26 keg* Flngli-h Mu-tard,
15 bbl* Crushed SUGAR,

4>U package* table SALI,
• 40 dozen English Pickles,

2 do do Jams and Jellies,
10 boxes Valencia Raisin»,
14 bbls Crockers ( ~
12 keg* do * B€nt*»
6 bbls English Bi-cults,

44 tins do Dessert do, *
Orange*, Lemons, Apples,
Boxes Fancy Toilet Soap,
English and Annapolis Cheese,

At the Grocery Mart,
. 37, Barrington Street.
I . S.—A further supply of English Goods expected pel 
!*t Steamer- May7*

from tlie intestine* all irritating and unhealthy deposit*.
[L7“ Buudixu raox the Lumas —Hadway’s renovating 

resolvent will, in a tew minute* check hemorrage* trom 
the lung* or tnreal. ln cases wfiere the patient coughs 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with blood, Radway " 
Resolvent will soon remove the difficulty.

ILa* tiftEftH Hammoxi>, of No. 198 East 82d st7, hail a bad 
cough for two year* ; she coughed up soiuetiitfie* h* If a 
pint oi blood during the night. She was cured in ervwn 
day* by the relief and resolvent.

Had way’s Kvuovating resolvent, is for the cure of all 
Chronic and old established disease* ; of Humour*, Skin 
Diseases, Scrofula, Bronchites, Bad Cough», Dyspepsia, 
Hyphillls, Sore*, Ulcers, Tumors, Nodes, dwellings, Rad- 
way’s renovating resolvent has cured the most flrlghtf 
fully afflicted object*, who were covered trom head-to foo 
with Boil*, Sores and Ulcers. Even when the human 
body was *o frightfully mutilated by the lava of dbvaae 
a* to render it necessary that the leper should,be banished 
Irvm the presence of society, and l>e kept in separate 
apartments, a* the havoc which disease had made in the 
human body wo* so disgusting a* to shock and sicken 
the sense* of the most intimate friends. Had way’* r* no
vating resolvent ho* g veil to such object* new tiUd 
hvulffiy bodies, aud filled the vein* witli u fresh, pure and 
hcajthy stream ol blood.

(Ly* Scaulxt Fxvka.—IUdway’s ready relief and re
gulator* have cured more raggs of tieerlet F ever during 
tbu past year than all the Doctor* in the United iSiaf.-* 
put together.

E7 Small Fox.—Rad way * relief is a disinfectant for 
all lulectiou* disease* Wash the hands and takas, dose 
of the ready relief internally, and you uee<J not ear to
visit tho most mleetlous place*. 

XT IxnaiciTi K*.— We ha

t

ILS,

VfR Com 
Bilious Di

RANGEMENTS, SlVK \h M> 
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will p 
be particular to ask 
Dr. C. McLane’s #;V| 
brated Vermifuge 
Liver Pills, prepared L\

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations n. >w 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be 
all respectable.
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Soli- 1‘roprlelore.

RKimilWti’W

RUSSIA SALVE
Vrgdnhlo Oiiilim-nl.

K81AULIBHKD IN lhi2.

IN all pa*l a gw*, ointment* have *1i*h1 prominent am." t 
remédias, and thw prartiew <>i oanoiutlng with fucL » 

often referred to in thw scripture* ; but In latter tin»* m 
eoneequence of too little aftention having Iwen pud 1» 
their composition, they Isave not been esteemed »t fheir 
proper value. Here, however, I* » remedy for a in alti
tude of ailment#, which liras «food ll*e test of eetenlllir 
research, us well a* of experience As » Home iwim-dy, it 
la Invaluable, supplyina, a* It does, a prompt relief to 
nearly all case* ot scciaent, where other remedies litre 
failed It has sewed ed, and never ha* its me I wen other 
wise than beneficial.

It te admitted by all, that a great proportion of Immen 
discuses are the consequence of InfUiniiiaiton — now com
mon sen*e would point to a remet! y which might ml we 
such But it In a fact that nine out ot ten of the vaunted 
ointments of tlie day, ln<.rc*>#- instead ot aluyln* It Th«- 
Russia Helve, by a pern liar action of the ekJn.aiid throagb 
it. on the ayetem, allay* lollammutory action in u very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing its extension, and per 
haps final result in death. At the same time being of ■ 
softening and emollient nature, it opt os the pore», »timu 
late* the absorbent* and elands, aid produce* a he* Il h y 
action of every part to which it h applied.

Both in ntiuiii r and winter affection*, it i* alike u»*lol 
—and in every climate it retain» it» virtues The miner» 
of California use it extensively lo allay the inflammation

firodueed by the leave* of the Scrub «usk 1 raveller* on 
oot or on horseback, find It a certain remedy and preset 
vative in oases of chaffing , and the delicate lady when 

acquainted with it* |>ower of huntehing Freckle, uuU 
Cleaning the Complexion, lay* aside tier cold cream ami 
cosmetics and une* Hu**la hulve

.ithad 
Dmg

Book Binding!
PERSONS wishing to have their Books rebound, if 

left at the Wesleyan Book Store, may have them 
Bound to anv pattern and with all possible despatch. 

June 11,1*867.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE-**, BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX. N4*.

__________ _ _iave kuown old men and women
who were borne down with aches,pains, weakness ol the 
joint», and oilier Infirmities of age, by bathing .with the 
ready relief l*-came active, vigorous, lively and supple. 
l*t those who now have to use walking stick*, crutches, 
Ac , from weakness of the Joint* rub themselves with the 
ready relief and you will ru longer need the aid of walk
ing sticks or any Hung else—your own leg* willl do their 
duty and carry you safe

3_7- ItiuuMArisM - William Freely was relieved off the 
most torturing pain» iu fifteen minutes after he had fried 
the relief, and wa» enabled to get out of bed in whiffh he 
had laid for over 19 mouths, iu 12 hours after he hud Mrs 
u ed the relief.

Ciiaoxic Rheumatism.—Ol ten year* duration has been 
cured in mx day» by the u»e of iladway’s relief, resolvent 
and regulator», no pain was felt half an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

CT Tooth Ante.—In over 10,000 c»*e* where the rtf tel 
ha* used, it has never taken over fire, minrtfn to 
stop the most excruciating pain

Head Ann.—In fifte»n minute* the most teirribl* sick 
or nervous headache» have been cured by the re I fell Mini 
regulators.

Bukxs axd Scalds.—liedway "* reedy relief has aeve 
failed in taking the tire out ol the word bum* and scald 
in live minute* aller it i* applied.
IS Sore i heoat.—In < minutes Radway** ready re 

lief will remove tlie sore nr ** from the most severe sore 
throat

yy Stirr Neck».—From cold or otherwise, Rad way s 
relief will remove the stiffne-s by /ice minute* rubbing

j r lloARstNEss Railway's rent! ahd regulators wil 
reltev a end cure the most desperate attacks iu one hour,, 
and a half. ~ . i

XT Dir El CULT BatATHlNE —In five rruuuO* Kadway s 
relief will enaabie you to breathe Ireeand easy.

XT Bad Gough.-Radway * resolvent and rekls lias 
•topped the most troublesome aud annoying cough In fil 
Iron rmnutes. j

Bad Fold».—Are lorariably cured in twelve hours by 
the regulator* and relief.

I.nflukxza—The m<*it severe attacks are removed by one 
night's operation of the relief and regulators.

XT Whoopimo Cotou.—Thousands of case* of Whoop
ing Cough liave been cured in a few day* bv the resolvent 
aud relief, and, if the Whooping Cough is prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, f jo*e who take halt a teawpooutlul 
of romiy relief in a little water, once or twice g*r day, 
will never catch it. Kadway s relief destroy* the infection 
ot Whooping Cough.

Mr.AHLXg.—Kadway’* regultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, aud if afflierfed will cure in thre>

Dymxtxrt,—Radway 'e relief ha* cured the must severe 
attacks in fifteen minute*.

TZf A tioax Leo eoa 21 Tea»»—Cured tn three week* 
by Kadway s Relief Ac. Mr. T. U. K1LGU, a merchant 
of high standing in Dahlooga, Ga., say* : “ That a gen 
tlemao who, for 21 years had been afflicted with a sore teg 
that resisted every Kind oi treatment, was e/fectnatlynui *<i 
m three week*, by Kadwey'» ready rgltef re»ol*ent and 
regulator*.”

XT Fevsa amd Aoui.—II.Radway's relief is taken tn 
large done* ot a table spoonful every hour for three 
hours’ before the Faroxysms are expected, and a large 
dose of Regulator* taken, no more Ague and Fever yd 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week 
not a particle of ague poison would remain m the system 

CT Bilious Couc.—In five minutes after Kadway * 
ready relief te taken, the most painful irritation* in the 
stomach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of rege 
la tors should be swallowed. In six hours the patient 
will enjoy ease and comlort and entire freedom from 
biHiousness

lull, Minbiirii» anil 
Blisters are speed!v cur« d by Its u»*-, and In <lec|wr ►rsud 
trouble*, such as Cancers, I;leers, Krysipcl**, A<-It may 
be used In conjunction with remédie» presertbed ».> u 
physician, not only without «lunger but with nul ben. 
fit. With thi* remedy in Uhe house, indeed, « phyeivieu 
in nine cases out of ten is needle»* for It I* frx-lf a real 
house doctor ' In famille* it ismIwhi» m«-e»»ary lor ihe 
slightest cut nr scratch, the deepest flrsli wound or scald 
or severe burn, is at once relieved by IL It I» !i* ever y 
day usefulness that constitutes Its rldef value

Ihe following are among the disease* to which the 
Russia Halve i* applicable, and iii which if he* sovereign
^°W'r Whitlow*.

Warts,
Sore N if pies,
Styes,
Fester*,
Kingwarm, 
ticurvey.
Bullions,
More Lips,
Spider tilings 
Hlihigles,
Krupfloes,

if

thilblain», 
Frozen Limbs 
Wen», 
rtore Kar», 
Boil*,
Ftesli Wound», 
Piles,

< hupped Hen-lr 

rtwelted N'»!••
hrymfAluH 
f.ano Wrist

Burns,
Canot re,
Bore Kyes,
Itch,
Felons,
Hcald Head,
Nettle Ram,
Cuts,

Braids.
Salt Kin u in,
Sore*,
Flies Bites,

Price 25 Cents per Box■
The above tie.ve m put up In large sized no tai boxe» 

with an engraved wrapper, without which, none are g.-n

Hold In the United Hfat**and Canada by ail vender* ot 
Fetcot Medicine*, l>rug*f*ti*, uf most of the couolir 
Store» and by

KKDDIV<i A i'O.y Fp.oi kutois,
No. h, Stuto Street, lbisti.it. 

Agent.- In Halifax, <». K. MORTON h « «>
May Ji.

wricR
Til F l.adiee of the Wesley an Congregation at XX mdnr»f 

intending to hold a I! A/.A Alt on the day a the open 
ing of the Railroad from Halifax lo XX ind-or, for lh 

pwpoae of ranting funtia to enlarge the Wt»h ynn Churrii 
in that place, aud liquidating a debt due tlteieuj.on ; most 
rvwpectlully and earnestly mditit aid from all fiteudl'yfe 
the object. Coutributiom, may l e forwarded t-,

Mas. Morton, Mr-. J. hiu*u,
‘ 8. G. I'tvt, Fellow,

l.svi tiMirii Mis* Hohoia .Smith,
(Jampmell, A'st Hofcino»

“ Calxis,
XX'indsGf, Nov. 1866.

ALBION HOUSE.
JUNE 4, 1857. ’

RECEIVED 1-kk steam eu /a m erica. 
fJTWO bales TBINTS end l’rir.ird CAMBKICS "rt

Rrilliantea
J0ST, KNTtill! ft C0-

choice patterns 
and Brilluintes.

June 11.

__ Spraixs.—Kadway’* relief applied to tbe Sprained
limb or Htrxined muscle or tendon, will remove all sore
ness and restore the injured parts to thei natural strength
in t<« or fifteen minutes.

XT Nxavouaxts*—Rad way's relief and regulators im 
a blessing to the nervous, in » few minute* after the relief 
te taken, the most dismal feelings of the nervous give way 
to joy and delight These remedies strengthen and brace 
up the nerve*. Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless night* report to these remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night’s rest and pleasant thoughts.

XT Tobacco Chtwem —Those who have become reduc
ed by th* effect of tobacco, or the indulgence In spirit»ous 
liquors, who feel the aoamoa of incapacity, wmknsm, 
sterility and the infirmities which a fast and Intemperate 
luxurious and Itratiul coarse of life inflicts spoe Its vk 
time, will find relief from all them horrors, and sure re
storation to health, strength and vigour, by eh* use of

id way « relief, regulator* and resolvent.
RAD WAY A CO , No. 182 Fulton sc, N. Y 

K R. Remedie* sold by merchants, druggist aud store
^SoRToH^TcSiiSWiLL, Belli» turns, ni
T4TL0R, AieWUsUOs

H, ft-

PROVINCIAL WESLE1AN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wetleyan Lonfrrrarr Offirc ami BwI-Km*-
136, Argylk Strrct, Halifax, N. S. 

The terms on which this Faper i* published iff 
exceedingly low;—-Ten Shillings yearly 

— half in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Tbs Pnmmctml Wnleyam, from i te large, increasing 

snd general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
med nra for advertising. Persons will find it to theif 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t « a *• :
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - - * 0 
u each line above l»-<additional) - - 0 4
“ oon tin nance one-foner th of the above rates-

All advertisements not limited will be continued uoti 
ordered ont, snd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Job Wokk executed with neatness arul

despatch oo reasonable terms.
This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of chirp

at Holloway's Fill Omtmrbt Kstabushms» 
S44, Strand, London, where Advertisements and SW 

m an iwrtved fet thM Fsrod*»!.
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